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World Wanted, first mortgage funds at t »*t
cent, and * per cent. Best security, lend
ing only 50 per cent, of a low valuation.
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FATE OF FRANCE HANGS ON BATTLE NOW BEING FOUGHT
MANS HAVE THE GERMANS CORNERED IN EAST PRUSSIA
GERMAN TRC I PS START CONCENTRATED ADVANCE TO PARIS

________ __ ______ : . - i - " ' ''.....—"

ead Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s War Article on Page 3

$15,500 House, North Roiedate
Main 7841 
Adelaide •BSa bargain for cash. Owner 

sell. See
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BATTU NOW BEING FOUGHT 
TO DECIDE FATE OF FRANCE; 

ALLIES IN COMBINED ATTACK
— :  —— -------------a ---------------- -

BELGIUM NOW STANDS 
WITH BACK TO WALL 

FIGHTING FOR LIFE
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Families Thrown Into Street. “ Our Time ÎS Coming” 
oi Antwerp as Homes Are gay French Officers
Wiirtun1. LuT In °fficial Message

ideries All Troops Withdrawn From Alsace Tempo
rarily in Order To Assure Its Final Deliver 

French and British Commenced Com-

i

British Army Well Fed 
No Detail Overlookedi

ular selling prices, 
■mbroiderles in the 
iest materials, ill 
dium and wide in- 
in gs from 12 to 44 
icings and edgings, 
ess lengths, one or 
dress lengths and 
lured embrOidèries. 
for narrow widths 
gths; wider widths
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ance—
bined Attack on Germans After Regaining 
Original Positions Thru Hard Fighting— 
Muhlhausen Again Evacuated, All Avail
able Forces Being Required on the Meuse— 
British Loss 2000 in Sunday s Battl 
Cattaro Forts Entirely Destroyed—Czar s 
Troops Take More Territory.

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON; Aug. 26.—Following is the statement issued

council in Paris, for which generals of the general staff were sum-
at the close of a

By E. Alexander Powell.
( ANTWERP, Aug. 23.—With the hurri^ war frQnt.

court and all departments of the gov- *0 doubt in the minds of the president and hie ministers, in our
eminent transferred to Antwerp, and flnal success. Every engagement in^which the enemy suffers losses only weak- 
wtth the major portions of its army en5 hlm tbe Tnore. The Germans are far from their main base. We were 
now behind fortifications which en-, brought closer to ours by falling back on French soil. We are content to re- 
circle tne city, Belgium stands with main on the defensive for. the present, but our time Is coming. 
iU back against the wall. - a Ru»»ian F»rc« Ru8.ians were

« of <.=<«.«. —» „ 2SSmSSSSi *«* m Sthe burghers- last stand. The officers ^ infantry proved ineffective, many of the soldiers being ignorant as to the Canad)an Pres. Despatch. meats and vegetables and enormous
of the general staff ■profess'to be con- lnanne|. o{ their rifles. It took only a, very inferior force of German lGNDON, Wednesday. Auf. 26.—(1 pots of 1am have been provided for the

1 Meat that the Germans will press for- troops to roul a Russian force consisting of two cgvajry-division* ana thrtg >—TWegrAphtn* f$Qin tSerte the men. Everything bMLfepen done, In the

V wurdeloig Liege, Brus.-.;. **•«* »niaBtry dleKtm*. -É ' _V ; J Klnn*. Patoe/ " ' confondent of Reuter’. Tristram Co. I minutest detail to insure their well- -

f Ett — rissr «a wss
«re being demolished, heart-breaking R|ng Albert x bomb also partly wrecked the hospital of St. Elizabeth, which ^ was muoh etruck by the the best of troops. I would like to see
Scenes arct taking place among the waa .flying, the red cross flag.____________________ ____________ _______ excellent commissary arrangements, the French copy the English in the
Mople who suddenly ffiid themselves ■ ■ " ; . ■ ■ 1 ~ - ! Huge ca9es of sugar, tea, cocoa, tinned severe treatment of spies."

sr.^rsi.*^rrs; iriTrHFNFR PR FPÀREDd<mn th'-ir grimy cheeks, ilieir sub- J 1
v bing families clinging to them and th6 w

Em-*-*-5 TO SEND HUGE ARMY
FOR SERVICE ABROAD

■55

Earl Kitchener Evidently Keeping Pledge that Cam
paigners Will Not Go Hungry—Severe Treat

ment of Spies is Good Example to 
French Army.,

x
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LARING $1.23 PAIR.

-Good sturdy qual- 
x 90 inches, finished 
pccial, Wednesday, 
..................................... 1.23

ting-ri^losely woven 
■hes wide. Clearing.

I
C,n PAR IS? AugtMt' 26, 12.16 a.m.—The war office has i^ued the

di .V.H.W. £

= j Meuse, has ordered the progressive abandonment of occupied terr

7 wo Hundred Americans r 
FOrTTo Battle for

‘West of the Mscse, as a resvl*. oi oî ssurd on Sunday by 
the comm and ar-i n-chief, the troops which arc to remain on the cover
ing line, to take up the defensive, are massed as follows: The French 
and British troops occupy a front passing near Givet which they gained 
by hard fighting. They are holding their adversaries and sharply
checking their p0siTIONS REGAINED.

“East of the Meuse our troops have regained their original po
sition commanding the roads out of the great forest of Anknne.,

“To the right we assumed the offensive, driving back the enemy 
by a vigorous onslaught. General Joffre stopped pursuit so as to 
rearrange his front as decided upon Sunday. In this attack, our 
troops Showed admirable dash. The sixth corps notably inflicted pun

ishment on the enemy close to Virton.
ARMIES IN COMBINED ATTACK.

“In Lorraine the two armies hav; begun t> 'combined attack, one 
1 starting from Grand Couionne Dc Nancy, and the other from soutii 
of Lcneville. The engagement, which began yesterday (Monday), 

the time of writing. The sound of cannonading is not 
yesterday.”

RUSSIANS ADVANCE STEADILY. > .
The French embassy m London tonight issued the ro lowmg

•I
.22
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Five Toronto Men and Three* 
From London Ordered to 

\ alcartier:
American volunteers are many young , 
men who have been studying in Paris. ; 
American girls waved their handker
chiefs and clapped their hands as the 
slender column of volunteers entered 
the station, while a crowd which tilled 
the square outside cheered.

Three troop trains will take the Am
ericans, together with some other for
eign volunteers, to the north.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Aug, 25. 3.30 p.m.—The

Stars and Stripes was seen on the 
streets of Paris today alongside the 
French Tricolor, when the corps of 

200 strong,

Reinforcements Will Steadily and Increasingly 
Flow OuVAs Need Arises—Thirty Divi

sions May Be MainUined in Field 
Within Six Months.

Orders from headquarters were re-, 
afternoon that (five! 

of the local permanent 
the Canadian Ordancè

eetved yesterday 
members 
strength tf
Corps r.-rye to leave last night for 
Talcartier. The men left on the 11.40 j 

. C. P, n. under the command of Lance 
Corporal Holland. Three men from 
London were also detailed to go and 
then left on the same .train. They 

, Were Staff Sergt. O’Donoghue and 
Privates Belch and Francis.

The met) could Hot say whether they 
Would bo sent farther than Va’.cirtier 
or not. With other branches of the 
ordnance corps^thev wilt be in charge

yNrzti,«»•%*,"r.1.™»r«...'nleartle:-. T.v- liketmoad w-.v; lha. • . nomtiatlon The principle we, on our part, shall observe Is
-they v.outd I,- gent w ih» front with entire mate population W ^ constant diminution, the reinfogca-
• the Canadian ' coatlnge-.t .probably that while the max y11;" ... d ,ncfeaSingly flow Out until we have an army
Shout the middle of Septemlter. ments W6 prepare, wilt ate. dlly . ri in quality and not be un-

Tive Toronto members of the Cana- the; field which in number will not be less than in. quai vy_ 
dianf postal army corns left Toronto worthy of the power and responsibility of the « P ” required or what

, at 19 o'clock last nlgl.t for V alcartier. | .., cannot at this stage say what will be the limits of forte r q
The’ ar„ corporal George S. Wallis, ; C8 may éVentua»7 become necssary to supply and maintain .
ils Major street; Bombardier xyillam \ measures may e
'JL. r.'ivd, 373 itroadview avenue: i 
Kbige Cl. Siiido. V.vn J. Terry, Hugh
V. Lh ii.jfeivnc.

Major do .
TtStal cefps issu' d orders for fifteen j divisions to be 
SKn to rerprt at Valcartier at once, j “But if the war
The others1 am: From Ottawa, Cor- j or adverse, exertions and sacrifices beyond any required,
Toral Geo. W. Ross, T-te.'Ledman Ed- bc required from the whole nation and extreme needs of
gSgla; from Montreal: Pte. Henr‘! we are sure they will not be denied to t 
Beurgomi, FV. Fred H. Chagnon; j state"by parliament or the people.”
from Quebec: Arthur A. Cooper: from I tnc -
$*udou: st >.ff Sergeant' K. A. Murray, ! - men so

. Corp. D. V. McPherson. Corp. 'Fred A.; An army divisi^i consists of 15,000 rnep.
Taggle, Pt». Walter Bowler, and Thos. j ig tbst 450,000 British soldiers may be fighting 

J B Murray.

volunteers.American
marched thru the city to the St. La- 

railroad station, to take a train.25 zarre
for Rouen, where they will be drilled 

under French officers.

loor.)

CanmNDoTAugP*5e-In concluding his speech in the house of commons

courage a,ready volunteered for 
service abroad. When they are trained and organized in larger formations 

be able to take their places in the Hne.^ ^ haye klready been

Among the
oceries 7 8

!IE ADELAIDE 6100.
resh Rolled Oats.

... .49 they will
“The hundred thousand men asked forCured Hams, half 

Per lb.............

s, assorted. Per NEW REGIMENT, DUTCH FRONTIERa.........  .23

.14 continues at 
heard at Nancy, as it was•tening, 3 lb. pail .42, 

lover Honey. 5 lb. Mobilization of Army of Hol
land Has Ceased, But 

May Be Resumed 
Later.

Enthusiastic Cable Sent, to 
...Earl Kitchener—Sixteen 

Troop Trains Speed 
to Valcartier.

.68
statement:Î “The movement which has begun yesterday by order of the

____________________
Rotterdam, Aug. 25, via London, {he Germans suffered heavily.

Aug. 26, ;i2.30 a.m.—Reports received “The attacks against Nancy have failed. „ ,
here from The Hague say that the “The Russians are resolutely pushing forward iheir orrensive
Germans who had been massed in movemCnt in Galicia and have routed two d’vsion* of Austrian
large numbers along the Dutch fron- V«lrv.” 
tier have disappeared and that the ' *

mobilization of the Dutch army has 
ceased. Whether the monlltzatldn will 
ue continued it has been impossible to 
ascertain.

Strain May Be Great.m Soda Biscuits.
..... .24

Spice, best qual-

calling into being is large 
months to a total of thirty• The scale of the field'Vrmy which we are cow 

Fuse of the ('«madia end may fisc In the course of the next six or^sev^n

“”urs srsssfi s « >» .«■
which have been demanded will

1«17
■

Per lb....................20ulk. B)OTT^A WA?*Aug. 25.—The Princess 

Patricia Light Infântry, 950 stronG, 
reviewed by Hon. Sam Hughes

inegar, XXX.

were
this ffternoon, and he expressed him- 
aolf ai- highly pleased with their show- 
jfig ’ VftT returning to headquarters 

... Bari Kitchener that there 
was no fiper regiment in the world

CHAUFFEURS LEFT FOR
VALCARTIER CAMP||c,.d as , juard of honor to the min-

Another 150 men will be added 
beforê the regiment #ai!s.

Col. Hughes stated that no less than 
16 trains were then on thç way to Val- 
cartler with troops from different parts 
of the country. Th« first brigade is 
from Ottawa, Kingston» ^Belleville and 
Oanano^ue; second brigade from To
ronto, Hamilton, di. Catharines and 
London; third brigade from Montreal, 
Sherbrooke. Quebec and Sydney.

rand Lime Juice.
tart bottle ................

•milk. Per gallon .15 

Salmon. ’Viit lb. flats.

that Earl Kitcheners estimate 
the continent within six

.25

monjths. BRITISH LOSSES 2000.

LONDON, August 25.—-The British loss in Ae hghting 
western Belgium is estimated at 2,000 by Field Marshal Sir John 
French, commander of the British expeditionary force on the con 
tinent. Announcement to this effect was made m the house of 

, this afternoon, by Premier Asquith.
A late despatch Yrcm Ostend says 

being brought in there.
The Belgian gendarmerie is putt .7g up a

German cavalry.

1.25 DINcEN S FALL HATS. 

Styles That Arc Strictly Correct.

A
Q. o. R. TO BE BROUGHT 

TO ITS FORMER STRENGTH
siated at the militia head-j pj^y Toronto Chauffeurs Who Re-

last night that no orders had j sponded to Call for Service,
Went to Quebec.

IBrand, Kippered 
tin ................*... •*0 >! iater. CERTIFICATES TO BE

ISSUED TO BANKERS
iTh<> style of v mans hat \$ a most 

fcenspivuovs par; of his attire and it^s 
dlflkulL to realize to 
what extent it 

.TRak^s br mars the 
By en

ta at

(I Wheat. 3 pack- It was.25
"N quarters 

been
I

received for troops to leave To
ronto today for Valcartier, but it is

„„ there that a small detaclr- j Fifty members of tne 
of th • Grenadiers will be sent j Chauffeurs1 Protective Association let-

for Valcartier under the

that wounded soldiers areirons,Salad Dressing. 3 Lloyd George Introduces Bill to 
Assist in Financing Trade.

Canadien Press Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 23. 6.25 p.m.—The 

chancellor of the exchequer, David 
Lloyd George, todaWÎ 

in the house of comma 
instead of actually 
bankers, to issue cert 
give the bankers the benefit of state 

'credit, without actually taking out 
notes.

The chancellor considers that this 
will undoubtedly be of great advantage 
la assisting them to-finance t^da.

.23 : p p< c ranee.
: rusting vour 
reeds* to live Dineen 
Company, 140 Yonge 
street, you can de- tiikring the day.

^ pend absolutely on ;n^ ^.he moving of ttye second detach- 
getting a hat that . f t],ii q.o.R. had been received 
suits vour personal- “,c .
ity nerfectly. Wliat from Ottawa. j _ tee red to go

to shewn- at Dineen's is wqm by the Recruiting for the .Q.O.R. at the ar- xhere w/rt»eixty notified
dressed men In the important cen- morie<s continued all day yesterday . n(j Gf that number there
of America and England. Ship- with the result that over one hundred | t changed their

***** are arriv.ng daily from the “old ex-members and ex-service men ' were tifly- who^ n.m .... service
vou .;..;.' the States. Such fa- enlisted. After the full 150'have betu. 'minds about entering m • > traln‘
geuj$'m::i..i> ... Chriztv. London, Eng.; obtained enlisting will continue to ; The men left on the U-* - • station

, ixs.idnn, Eng.: Stetson, Now' bring the regiment back to its former, They were accompanteo^ 
jTOrk, and Dunlap, New York, are re- strength In Toronto. This will be j by a lari* number- <•* rrtma 
Ibieented at this famed liât house done with each regiment,__  krtives. _ !________ _______ _

Pi \ —i— ----------(—

Toronto
.22
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last night 
command of Captain Clifford Sifton. 

remathder of the 180 who volun- 
may be called on later.

to leave laist

No. orders concern-i.25

Th. ,o,^^raS.OKa0.".. -a
dropped rà .hrwne) fcomb. into Antwjn>, Ml". •»«!«
5^7 no) confnm the «port tool the Zeopeln. «to Brel upon,

brought down r 'ARLEROl.

.14
DEATH OF MRS. HUGHES.

KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—Mrs. Hughes, 
wife of Sgt.-Major A. L. Hughes, died 
suddenly. Her sister. Miss Catherine 
Crowely, was killed on the G. T. R. at 
Findlay station, a few miles east of 
Kingston, a few weeks ago, after com
ing from Ireland to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Hughes' death waa hastened by 
the shock. . ’
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